#7 28th May 2021
Tēnā tātou katoa
Firstly, I would like to thank all of the parents /
caregivers that attended the Academic Coaching
interviews last week. These meetings are a good
opportunity for form teachers to share student goals
as well as progress to date for this year.
It has been a busy couple of weeks for a number of
our students, being involved in a number of trips or
activities and being good ambassadors for Dargaville
High School. Events included vision testing for all
students and the Term Two Head Leaders Hui at
Ruawai College as well as students attending the
Waikato University Open Day.
The Spirit of Adventure Trust offered 10 places on a
recent 5 day voyage for Year 10 Dargaville High
students. They departed on 18 May and returned on
23 May with the students building self confidence,
learning new skills and meeting new friends.
I would like to congratulate our Rockquest Band,
“KAZA’ for qualifying for the regional finals. Well done
to the band members, Kohatu, Te Ahi, Zakk and
Ashton. Also congratulations to Alana Nash who has
been awarded a Rotary scholarship to attend a
leadership course at the Tongariro Hillary Outdoors
Education Centre in July.
During this week we have had students participating
in Golf as well as Turbo Touch. Our Nga Uri ā Tane
students have been visiting local museums and local
places of significance as part of their programme.
The coming week is going to be another busy week
with the Cross Country taking place on the June 1 in
addition to First Aid and Learners Licence courses.
Our driving lessons’ programme for Year 13 students
is now underway. These provide an opportunity for
students with their learner’s licence to prepare for the
restricted licence, which has been signalled by
employers to be a key skill for students to have when

applying for employment. A big thank you to Julie
Chiaroni for her organisation, as well as the
volunteer instructors that make this all possible.
Regular attendance is a crucial component of
student success. This is especially true at this
time of the year, when many senior students are
completing assessment work. Our expectation is
for all students to be at school, on time and
attending all classes. If there is a valid reason for
a student’s absence, please advise the school
via phone , the school app or email the school
office.
Finally, a reminder about the questionnaire that
was sent out with the last newsletter, from the
Board and management, regarding possible
changes to the policy on cell phones at school.
We are still collecting these for your feedback.
Nāku nā
Mike Houghton
Principal / Tumuaki

Nga Uri ā Tane
have been
visiting local
places of
interest in the
Northern Wairoa
region this week.
Here they are at
Tane Mahuta in
the Waipoua
Forest.

Sports Update
Christine Taylor—Sports Co-ordinator

Our hockey team is doing really well with the last two games, winning with only 10 players. Well done,
team. Netball is continuing to play at Sportsville on a Wednesday night. With grading now completed,
we have our Senior A in Premier Reserve and Senior B, Junior A and Junior B all in A grade. Well
done to all the teams. We look forward to seeing some great results throughout the season.
Our Soccer team have had two games so far, with one against Kaitaia and the other against Okaihau.
Both games saw us come away with wins and it is great to see some Year 9s in the team this year.
Thursday nights have seen our 4 basketball teams travelling to Whangarei to compete in the local
competition. They have had a mix of wins, losses and draws but it has been great to see these teams
develop. Many thanks to our coaches who give up their time to encourage, teach and grow each of the
players.
Our students who play rugby are playing under Western Sharks U14s, Kaihu U16s or the Western
Sharks B team also having some great results. We love to see our students gaining confidence in their
chosen code and learning life skills.
Our Northland Secondary School events results for this term so far are as follows:
Clay Shooting – Well done to the team of five students who travelled to Kaitaia to compete. Results
were great, with Ean Martinac and Sam Jenkins doing really well.
Volleyball Fest – This was a new tournament for volleyball with the teams being mixed (3 boys and 3
girls). Students had a few new rules to learn and what a great day the students had being able to play
in a team with their friends.
Turbo Touch Mixed and Wheelchair Turbo Touch – We had one senior team, and two junior teams from
the sports programme. Skills were learnt along the way with many realising that the ball was smaller
and more difficult to catch. It was great to have our Tutamoe class attend this and have a great time in
the Wheelchair Turbo Touch.
Interhouse continues with Table Tennis being our current event. Next Tuesday, we have our School
Cross Country, starting at 11.40am with our Kauri Kilometer – all are welcome to come watch. If you
are able to help, please let Christine in the sports office know.
Our overall house standings at the end of Term 1 were:
1st
St Davids
70 points
2nd
St George
64 points
3rd
St Andrews
62 points
4th
St Patricks
60 points
You dream. You plan. You reach. There will be obstacles. There will be doubters. There will be
mistakes. But with hard work, with belief, with confidence and trust in yourself and those
around you, there are no limits.”

School Updates

Spirit of
Adventure
Ten of our Year 10 students have returned from
a 5 night voyage on the Spirit of
Adventure.
Students were competing on a Trophy
Challenge voyage against 3 other schools.
Although they didn’t come out on top, they
participated in many activities, both land and
sea based to test their physical and mental
toughness. Not to mention the early
morning wake up of jumping into the water at
6.30am, every morning!

Dargaville High School band KAZA have qualified for
the Regional Finals at Forum North on June 23rd.
They will be performing two original pieces of music.
The band members are Kohatu Donovan, Ashton
Kauie, Te Ahi Kena and Zakk Hokai.

Congratulations to
Alana Nash who
has been selected
to attend the
Leadership
Course at the
Outdoor Pursuits
Centre in
Tongariro in July.
Thank you to
Dargaville Rotary
Club for this
scholarship.

Well done to the students involved. We hope
you all learnt some new skills and enjoyed the
once in a lifetime experience.

School Docs
Our school has been working with School Docs to
create a website for our policies and procedures.
We are excited to announce that the site is now
live and available to our school community.
The school works on a subscription basis with
SchoolDocs to maintain, update, and review our
policies. SchoolDocs provides us with a
comprehensive core set of policies, which have
been well researched and follow the Ministry of
Education National Administration Guidelines.
The policies and procedures are tailored to our
school, and the school supplies specific
information such as our charter, and procedures
for behaviour management, reporting to parents,
etc.
SchoolDocs updates, modifies or creates
policies in response to changes in legislation or
Ministry guidelines, significant events, reviews/
requests from schools, and regular reviewing
from the SchoolDocs team. Our board of trustees
has the opportunity to view changes/additions
and comment on them before they are
implemented. We will advise you when policies
are up for review and how you can take part in
the review.
We invite you to visit the site at https://
darghigh.schooldocs.co.nz (note that there's no
"www."). Our username is "darghigh" and
password "darghigh".
To direct your school community to your policies
and procedures add: https://
darghigh.schooldocs.co.nz

From the Board
The Board of Trustees believes that parent
involvement with their children’s education and
learning has a very positive impact.
We understand a lot of parents do not know how to
help their children with their education, and we
want to encourage you to become increasingly
involved in home learning activities which then
means you have the opportunity to teach, to be
models for and to guide your children.
Families whose children are doing well in school
express high but realistic expectations for
achievement. Examples: Setting goals and
standards that are appropriate for children’s age
and maturity, recognising and encouraging special
talents, informing friends and family about
successes.
To all Parents/Caregivers:
The School Board asks permission to use
student registration data regarding contact, iwi
and ethnicity details to contact you about school
related events, initiatives and surveys, seeking
your involvement.
If you do not agree, then please opt out by either
emailing the Board
(board@darghigh.school.nz) or phoning the
school office on 09 439 7229.
Thank you.

The Board is now meeting on the 3rd
Monday of the month. Upcoming meeting
dates for 2021 are - 21/6,16/8, 20/9, 18/10,
15/11, 13/12. You are always welcome to
attend these meetings.

Diary Dates
Tuesday 1st June

First Aid Course
DHS Cross Country

Wednesday 2nd June

First Aid Course
Learner Driver Licence
Course
Mufti Day $2
Boys Soccer

Thursday 3rd June

Learner Driver Licence
Course
Kiwi Tag
Police Academy
(Firearms)

Monday 7th June

Queens Birthday Holiday
SCHOOL CLOSED FOR
INSTRUCTION

Tuesday 8th June

Young & Hungry
Drama Production

Wednesday 9th June

Rugby League 9s
Boys Soccer

Thursday 10th June

Basketball 3x3
Police Academy
(Firearms)

Friday 11th June

Interhouse
Table Tennis

Congratulations to Ethan Dai for winning a
$100 voucher for Academic Excellence.
Ethan was the most improved student in
Japanese for Term 1

Dean Report
Tim Dunn —Year 12 Dean

In our year level meetings recently, we have
acknowledged a number of students who have
demonstrated that ever elusive quality of being
‘educationally well rounded’. These students
showed strengths across various fields, be it in
the arts, academics, sport or contribution to their
community. Francis Schaeffer, the late
philosopher, noted that “In our modern forms of
specialised education there is a tendency to lose
the whole in the parts, and in this sense we can
say that our generation produces few truly
educated people. True education means thinking
by associating across various disciplines, and not
just being highly qualified in one field..” By trying
new things, challenging ourselves and
broadening our range of experiences; we can
greatly increase the number of connections
between what we are learning in class and what
we experience in the rest of our lives. To that
end, alongside their NCEA classes, I would like to
continue to encourage our students to take full
advantage of extracurricular opportunities, learn
about new ideas from other disciplines and read
broadly.
It has come to my attention that there have been
a number of assessments which were not
submitted recently. These are lost opportunities
for our students and do not allow them to gain
credit for their learning. Please keep up to date
with your student’s progress with their
assessments and remind them to set aside time
to complete these tasks.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or your
child’s form teacher, if you have any questions or
concerns at tdunn@darghigh.school.nz or
0272082976.

Career Corner
Julie Chiaroni—Career Advisor

The team at MoneyHub, a personal finance
website, has overhauled our comprehensive
guide to school leaver university scholarships.
The resource is extensively for 2021's Year 13
students: https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/
scholarships-nz.html

Senior Japanese Gateway Update
Corine Leach—Japanese Teacher

Senior Japanese language students went for a
delicious meal at Omoide Japanese Restaurant,
Whangarei, trying delicacies including edamame,
takoyaki, gyoza, sashimi, and tempura.

Jocelyn Hodgson—Gateway Co-ordinator

Recent successful courses attended by some of the
Gateway students have been :

The final assessment day of the Northern
Regional Council Wai Fencing Course which
was held on a farm in Waiotira. Students
were assessed on a variety of fencing
techniques.

Heights Safety Introduction Course at Safety
N Action Whangarei.

Motor Industry Training Organisation Bus
Tour of Whangarei. This included workshop
visits of Toyota, Keith Andrews Trucks and
Louie Berkers Collision Repair Centre.
Coming up next week we have the First Aid
Certificate Course and are running our first ever
Learners Driver Licence Course at school. We are
trialling a small two day course for targeted
students and, all going well, we then hope to take
the students to the local AA office to sit the
actual test.

